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La Bertolina grasslands (Pyrenees Mountain 
Range) host many types of fungi that stimulate 
vegetation, generating an band of increased 
growth in the form of a ring (fairy ring type II). 

Fig. 2: Modal soil profile. Clasification: Typic Ustorthent (SSS) or Regosol (WRB). 

Table 1: Physico-chemical characteristics of the horizons. 

Fig. 3: Sampling zones, designated in a radial transect across each ring. 

24 thin sections (5x13 cm in size) were 
made from undisturbed blocks of the 
surface horizons sampled. 

Fig. 4: Thin section scans using parallel polarizers, Ring 2, R13 (5.5 x 3 cm in size) 

Neither the composition nor the 
microstructure of the surface horizons depend 
on the position of the ring zones, so we 
attribute the development of the laminar 
structure to grazing cattle trampling. 
Several traits of biological activity, mainly 
fungal organs and pedoturbation features due 
to faunal  activity were identified. 

Fig. 5: A) Equinulated spores. B) Orange spores. C) Brown rough spores and structure in 
which they are contained. D) Brown smooth spores.   
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Horizon A1 – A2 A3 Bw 
 Depth (cm) 0 - 10 10 - 27 > 27
 pH (1:2,5) 7,8 8,4 8,5
 EC (1:5) (dS/m) 0,12 0,10 0,09 
 CaCO3 eq (%) 12 16 15 
 SOM (%) 8,7 1,66 1,29 
 P (ppm; Olsen) 12,3 1,1 1,6 
 Sand (%) 49 56 57 
 Silt (%) 29 26 25 
 Clay (%) 22 18 18 
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INTRODUCTION 

Fig. 1: A) Red dot locates La Bertolina and the box the Pyrenean region, B) Red dot locates 
La Bertolina in Catalonia, and C) Experimental area La Bertolina, soil profile, and rings 
sampled. 

MAIN OBJECTIVE 
Determine the effect of the appearance of fairy 
rings on the micromorphological characteristics 
of grassland soils in the mountainous region of 
the Catalan Pyrenees. 

Fig. 6: A) Small sclerotia. B) Perithecia. C) Ascomycota fungal hyphae. D) Large 
droppings (isopoda / diplopoda / arthropoda) . E) Mite droppings. F) Enchytraeid 
droppings. 

Table 2: Relative abundance of fungal activity. 

Very scarce: +    Scarce: ++   Common: +++ 
 Abundant: ++++   Very abundant: +++++ 

Equinulated spores and orange spores are the 
only structures that seem to have some 
relationship with the zones of appearance of 
the fairy rings. Nevertheless, when comparing 
the relative abundance between rings, it is 
observed that there is more variability 
between them than between the areas within 
them. Regarding the groundmass of the 
topsoil, the fungal activity seem not to affect 
the soil porosity. Nevertheless, the more 
frequent large excrements (mesofauna) in the 
spots where the rings appear could be related 
to the higher nutrient or water availability due 
to the fungal act iv i ty . The lack of 
micromorphological differences point to some 
other mechanisms (chemical, biological) that 
may trigger the appearance and growth of the 
fairy rings. 

CONCLUSION 

Fig. 3: Sampling zones, designated in a radial transect across each ring.

24 thin sections (5x13 cm in size) were
made from undisturbed blocks of the
surface horizons sampled.

Figure 4. Thin section scans using parallel polarizers, Ring 2, R13 (5.5 x 3
cm in size)

Neither the composition nor the
microstructure of the surface horizons
depend on the position of the ring zones,
so we attribute the development of the
laminar structure to grazing cattle
trampling.
Several traits of biological activity,
mainly fungal organs and pedoturbation
features due to faunal activity were
identified.

Figure 5. A) Equinulated spores. B) Orange spores. C) Brown rough spores 
and structure in which they are contained. D) Brown smooth spores.




